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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO'.~~I
, ',;;:,I{,P
~eptember 5 to ~, 193~.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING FARMALL M(Distillate)
International Harvester Company, Chicago, Illinois.
rating I Nar RATED. .
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
-'-TIrank-r Fuel Consumption Water T...p. ~----
H. P. sha.ft used 066. F. Barometer
speed -Go1-.- H. P. --lLb. per- gal. Cool-E Inches of
R.P.M. per hr. per I H.P. per ing Air Meroury
____ :....-.u,t._._ gal. --L_~ hr. -I_hr. med..! _
TEST B - 100% 1lAXIJ!1ll,l LOAD - TITO HOURS
-',~.~.&~.:::L:!ifL=-~_?:;§_(iQ_ ::I::r~~_{1 ...,....L."C?:;}}'7-::,_]:::O:;:®Q T:::Js7---r:Su__.?§;9~9_'
TEST C - OPERATING IlAXIMUJ,! LOAD - ONE HOUR
··3".j-;::16=C-iis_2 --::J 2'c~_~,:::L::I2';~0 -T=:. 0;5§:~ ro~Q(io-'riii.6--J 82 r-'ii's;s7:oh
"TEST D - ONE HOUR
31.38 m~Q 1-2.58CL12.~.L=.J 0.57C! 0.000 C201 [821 28.820
TEST E - V"J~YING LOIJ) - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
-31.42' 1458 2.589 12.14 0.571 <00 81
--1.48 -=153~_ 1.078- 1.07 _ O.U'i·, ,-=, ..<06_1_-i7",8+-_
16.45 1513 1.835 8.96 0.773 201 77 --:---
-33.02-1433-2.623-f--12•5If- --0;551- -- '1-197 '7<:"--=---
--a.32- --Y5-:\O- -r;.f07'- --1>.91-- -1:17-2---1---:----- -203--"-t1- --'--=------
-'23:'IS'-' -1477-'-2';r9'5----10;8:>---- -- ..-O;Ir{O'-'- '---;;:.--- --1'9'1--- --'15.. ·.... -;:;:-- ...
.--1'9-;'08'-' -T49y""r;'§5S' ..----9:'76' ..-' "--0;710--" "0;000-" -'20r'" -",,'1 --. '26;8'90--
~."•.._ __ __. • ,, ._ _ _ _"__ .~ ._.__,_._ _._. ._ ._._. . • _.".__ _ __ l._.__•.__._ _.__ , .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW BAR H °R S E POW E R T EST S
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - J.GRICULTURl,L ENGINEERING DEF,\RTLlEIIr
/.GRICULTURJ,L COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 327
FUEL, OIL, ..\NO TlllE
--Fuel
-----
Distillate Ootane 38 Weight per gallon~L pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No._30_ To motor_~l.!Lgal. Drained from motor 2.120 _ gal.
Total time motor was operated __.H.~~H_ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-"--'-"-Advert·fs·ed··speeds, miles per hour: First . ,~_§L~_.__ Seoond ,_-l._~/~'''H'._._'
Third. ~..J,/~.._.. Fourth EJl~_._ Fifth ...._J,§....~L8_ Rever.e ._..~.. J,L8_.
Belt pulley: Diam. __.!.~ Faoe __1~.!L~~_ R.P.M. _89,9_ Belt Speed _~587 f.p.m.
Clutch; Make Rockford Type Single plate, dry disc Operated by foot
as tested (with operator) _--!7~ poundsTotal weight
MOTOR
--Make Own Serial No. FBK-WE 544 Ty'pe J cylinder,' vertioal __
Head I Mounting _~rankshatt leE:6thwise Lubrication ...E~~__
Bore and stroke _~~.1L8~~_~L4n~__ Rated R.P.M. _-"1,,1,,50"- _
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1.594" Exhaust 1:~4:38~ ~ ..
Magneto: Make Own Model H-4
Carburetor I Make Own Model E-12 Size 1 1/4"
'''H'__''_':1..:'-..__•__...~_~_,_ .....
Air Cleaner: Make--.!?on,:!'!..s.!:.~....._~__ Type Oil-washec!!_~~_~~~nfil~.::-__
Oil Filter: Make Purolator Type !ar:tial flow, with replaceable bakelite
impregnated paper element
Cooling medium temperature oontrol: Bishop and Babc~k j;hermostat ~Lp).nes
raaiator shutters
CHASSIS
Type __tri~le __ Serial No. FBK 742
Tread width: Renr 52" - 88" Front: Top Bottom _ .Lv.g~._
Rear tires: No. 2 pounds
Front tires: No.
Added weight: ~Gr
2 Size _'_H~.!.99.~...~._!.~.'.~ ..._:._~J~.~.Y. .._.." Air pressure .__~§._._._ pounds
renr wheel (Cast Iron. __H'__ .____ ..__, __..._71~L.._pounds
(Water .H_•._,__..~_.__,__._._ 246 __ pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTl!ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Repor~ of Offioial Tractor Test No. 327
No repairs or adjustments.
RElIARKS
. ---r. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deduotions. Tests Band F
were made with oarburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, and B were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (seleoted by the manufaoturer) of
98.5% of maxtmua belt horsepower.
- -.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" lig.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of oaloulated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and elghty~five
per oent of caloulated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, certify that the above 1s a true and oorrect report of
official tractor test No. 327.
.. ._,., ..._. _. ~"" ...!:l~ ,.P.f.li!o.9.k§.tt ._. .__ .. _. ~..._
____ .__ ._ ...£,..Y!:.,...S"lU1L._.._. ... _•._
--
